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   Fast and reliable detection
   Sensor for a wide range of flammable gases
   Sensor poisoning protection
   Flexible gas probe
   Audible alarm if limit values are exceeded

Dimensions (H x W x D) 392 x 45 x 30 mm (incl. sensor)

Weight Approx. 158 gramm

Measuring range 0 to 2,000 ppm methane CH4
Accuracy ± 500 ppm

Detection sensitivity > 50 ppm

Operating temperature 0 to +40 °C

Storage temperature -20 to +40 °C

Hours of operation Up to 10 hours

Indication 3 LEDs

Supply voltage 2x AAA batteries (micro)

Technical specificationsThe portable gas detector GSP 4 serves to sniff out gas leaks of 
flammable gases in gas pipes as well as connection pieces and 
fittings, gas meters, gas burners and gas tanks. 
Thanks to the flexible gas probe, even difficult to access spaces 
can be reached easily. The gas detector reacts to all flammable 
gases such as methane, propane, butane (base calibration: 
methane) and has integrated a sensor poisoning protection for 
a long service life. 
The intensity of the escaping gas is indicated by the three LEDs. 
At the same time, the instrument generates an audible signal 
whose frequency is proportional to the gas concentration. The 
detector switches off automatically after four minutes.
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